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tog bfa. party tf Wue Jaifcikeita Gloim!:the
royal yacM. f

,

The only persons whb will be adlmit-e- d

to 4ewi the remaSins Stoday' iwlll be
those . "whose! .'iniBaxiesBippeaxi-to'...tb-

queen's visiting' list, officers ot the ar-im-y.

wadt naivy and! ?af few1. proaMJment
resideixbsof tt!he islands ;4 ..x.

The Harqiiis of Xiansdiorwne, aecre-tar- yi

of state tor
Marshal iRpliyerta amdi William . St.
Jolm . Broaerlck, secretairy ol state for
war, waiili Ibe aTnong Chose; 'mtikt - wlil
viiew the remains. '

-- It ttsaa 5eendefln!tely decided! ftlhat
ithere will be no public lying! in state?

Airriangtjmentsa tfor the funeral are
gTOduailly evoivtog.' The reanfilns of
t?he queen wdll (bettajkeni to Portsmouth
oh the royal yaciht LAilfberitb and remain
on the iboat FrtdJay nfeht, Fejbaniary 1." -

The Grand'Wke of JBaden has "ven
notice of his Intensioni of attendlnig the
funeral., i ; '

1
'

THE KEW PEHJCE OF WAXES.

Notable Scene in Both Houses

. of.Parliament 'Yester

day',,

Orations Pronounced on; the
Grat an Good Sovereign

Now Dead.

MESSAGE TO THE HOUSES

BY THE NEW KING

(BALfinOUEl tAlSSITJRiES EODiWAHDVlI.

OH ' " TTHTCT UNlElAXLilNia' OONtFL

THESGR UlNjGHlIUIDGING SUPPORT
UiniTwlrfHiL LTari.. 25. Bottlhi (houses of par.

Haaruent ithda aiftemon received! iden'tlcal
tntessteiges from.' he Mns ana voted can--

dial'enioe 'With, Ms mao'essty oa mis oe
reavesmieat euntdi oongtrtuilatlonis on his
aocession to th throne. T!he itordl dhan
cellcxr, Ixxra jHalsbury, aM tae apeaicer
Mir. WlHiaira (Oourt Gully, Teaid ithe taies-sag- es

in tibeir respietotiye iiouisee. It (was
as follows :

'TEawairdi iPJex: Ttoe king- - Is fully as
snredi twsi tne nouse w.wshare itflne deep sorrow yrxnon, iaas , ut

laimieiirtrfbfe deatts of fais mother, the
lata queen. Her devotion ito the rwel-fa- re

of iber country and her (people and
her wise and!. beneficent (rule,during the
sixryJftmir years of !her glorious ireign
will ever (be hteld dm affectionate memory
bly 5ver ilayaj andt dtevotedi subjects
tibroiugli: out the dxwninions of the British,

npdre."
the house 'of commons Aj. J. BaJ,

,- j j

ilinoiakJin!, Jan. 25.)Saiic!h nxEmbers of
ro,yal- - perisonages lands irepresentaitiyes
of foredgri nations are coanihg to' take
part in the tfuwerad cereinontss tWait the
rbyal plalace wilfl toe inalequaite to

and vartous. ihotels
and grmt residenices to IJondon are be-in- ig

eecured.

WOMEN'S SALOOli

WRECKING CRUSADE

Armed With Hatchets They Enter and

Destroy Saloons in Illinois Town.
Uasaltej 111., Jan. 24.-HSev- en jrnemlbers

of ifcbiet rWli.C.T. 'U., armied1 mfttHu hatch-
ets, entered tihe Harrison botel (bar last

fniigihit and smashed the mirrors nd fix--

amid deetroyed the dears and
iFirank MurbhT. the Ibar tender,

received several! (blows on the (head fWm
the tuiticihet in the hands Of the one
of .'bar KjrusadierS.

.Thiey fwrecked Two oither saloon be
fore beine subdnied by fifteen roolicemen,
tine itown's rwtol9l fPOP, and' iaj score of
citizens. i

AGREEMENT Oil M1Y
REORGANIZATION BILL

bw'b' Speech oa Subsidy Bill a
jl Feature of YesUrday's Seusion.
i Waihgton, Jan. 25i-7;T- he Indian
appi-opriatio- (bill and the ship sulbsidy
bill engrossed anost of tihie iseniaite'a at-tenrti- ion

today
The first named was laid aside early

in the session (to enable "Depew to de--
hMfver Ian addressrin advocacy of the ship
sulbeidy fbill, and then (taken "ttp agai I
bu!t was not completed when the senate
adjourned. v; -

iDepew" ispeecb. twto .fttoLe feature "of
the isession; It was a lengititiy,'aSie pre-

sentation of tflie reasons 'Why the bill
totould pass. He pointed out the numer-
ous material reasons for fostering the
merchant marine aawi discussed how
a war between the European nations
might tie up foreign trjjude. He closed
with, an appeal to native pride jkL pa-
triotism for he passage of the (bill.

"IN THE HOUSE.

The Jtou&e today adopted and passed
the conference report on the army

bill, and the nival appro-
priation bill.

The rest of 'the seskwi iwas devoted
to the conddferatiion of private pension
bills. i

EXTRA SESSION PROBABLE.

"Washington, Jan.' 24. The recom-
mendations of the president in connec-
tion with the Philippine report togeth-
er with the toncwin desire of the pres-
ident to have the KXiiban question set-it- ld

as soon aa possible after the Ou-ba- lt.

contiitution has been submitted' to
congress for ratification has aroused
sudden and igeneral discussion 'of the
prldbability of an exfcra session of con-
gress. ,

tthe itrain. one on each arm; a crowd
following and dheering.

When Mrs. Nation left latJetrorlse las
night a big iarowdi fodtowed her to the
train, hootinc and tlmrotwing eggs

Tn a,tv (MiTS. Naitioni &aiJ

IWbone oif itlhe 'Wtomen asainst thtei runn
trafnc and seifc them.' an example of the
only Tvay the traffic can (be stonoed. It
will organize them Into a society of sat
Kaon (wretckers. If a opens to a
town, the Women there, If they (have not
backbone1 enough themselves to fwreck
IC will sendr for m!e. I twill send for my
aides to - different ttonvns. Ther will he

vre wdU , go v Jthere, andT breiki . up
SaTooir - antd "

keeb " lis: " brokenl
up. , we !nave stamped1
it out 4ri Kansas we will go to 'Missouri,
and keep on. going. I have letters from
al! parts of the country asking Tne tocame, d hold that under the consti.
tution. of the United (States the saloon

legBjly ist anh3e in tlhis'' -

BAROII ROTHSCHILD DEAD- -
Frangfort, Germany,' Jan . 23. Baron

Hope, iKaiis.,' Jaii. 25. .W3ien the salens'j in smashing coii--1
readhecT Hope at dnisht tSPSorefwdi of anieTi. andi flvvs loestledf Nation. ifa

ftTinTP. , . ..oer'each other to cet a eWimrose of
repay ta .the message, said Cfie HSuSe tZZr ,

j-- itT - - n.; - Jwornefl wferi meet laer, and
z . A , o. rhn,,0ihr41i tn.rnA

te an omalbud audi was dWven to a to
tel. The ororwdi tram after the vehicle

.nrf ifchirnmswfli rtflw 'Hrab..ciffUiG to See heP

: IM!i ationv mtrtiri i:Tteiiprise, determined to attack . thef
two sawcRxs In Hope as he had! those.a.t
Wichita and Enrterrprise. OBurtj 11O conx.
ind ttee ojf temperancel workiera had
chosen to ' meet, her at 4he ' depot and
whem she arose this miarnibsr she saidl
she had made uip Iter mind not to dam.
age the saloons here because she was
alone. She refused to eat (her tbreak- -
fast (beteauae she tfeared she would bel
poisoned, and' instead, tall' temtper
ance to a crowd that had gathered1 in
front of a lhotei

(At 10 o'lTock he took a train for Ot.
tajwa, sayihig she "would visit friends
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If we have it lit is the beat.

,We liave just reoedved a carload otf

G0LUL1BUS BUGGY

CD'S VEHICLES
"

"WMcitt include iBWi ANT ATTJEtA.tfP-IV- E

Iiites in Qjien. Ondi-TM-
P Btlig

ttees, " Surrles land Ticiapa. 1
.

-

We "will e jaWBa to aisiplay id ia short

time, and ftnvite jrcmr call if you are

In need of anyfOiing in HIGH CIxAJSB

.ASHEVILLE HARDWARE CO

BTSkT Cor. CSauHt Square. Phone 87.
A

- i

. BEFORE3. HAVING:'ANT iOTJECSTRI

C All W v K. DONE hJL-C-
LIj ANJ SEEL

HART & HUST0P4,
r ELlECnaaCUii (CONTRACTORS, ,

'Jbxairy Building, Int basement.

: r . A'

J
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1AOENTSFOB TiRXLTMPH iMOTOiR.

sfcarted for the depot the proprietors of irg firm of that name, died at noon to-t- he

two saloons bere escorted her to day.

' mm

SOU OF CHIEF SHAKES

HELD AS HOSTAGE

The desk Indian Uprising Continue
Dangerous.

MuiskogeeI. T., Jan. 25. The Creek
upriBing' continues dangerous, troops
having; 'a .yet failed to arrive. United
States Marshal Bennett has captured
the son. of Chief Snake and
has notified the flatter thlat the boy
would be held as a hostage until the
Indians (surrender. The Indiana have
so far refiusl tk surrender and today
held two cjouneils, one near. Bristow1
and one at ui Mill, I T . A despatch
from Bristow says that the threatened
attack on the town has not yet begun
but nine citizens were continuing; to arm
themselves and prepferS foWCgg,
gency. (Marshal Bennefet expresses feat1
bf bloodshed if the troops ordered from
Fort Reno do not arrive soon. ..

(Marshal (Bennett returned fromi EU-fau- la

today, (after a visit with five
deputiesv to the home of Chief Shake.
When he first entered! Shake's house
but three people were there." I less
gthan twejpty minutes fifty light fe)ore--
imen; tot the Jxmaeas (of Shake'lband
gWtheTefl.n' were all heavily' armed
(but offered no;' hafrnT to the officers..
The Indians had been! picketed about
evidently to protect their collet? of tOL

give warning' of an attack. Snake was
mot to be found and Bennett left word
iflor him to come tor .Muskogee or Eu-fau- Ba

for a xnference.

KAiNsSlAJS (MTTTjITIA' tMAiY GO.
"Wichita; Kan., Jan. 25. A telegram

received here says that Governor
Barnes has asked Col. Hoffman tic come
to Guthrie to be ready to take charge
of the imilitia which may be ordered to
Chandler, Stroud and other towns bor-
dering on the Indian Territory, before
morning. .Correspondence withi the
bordering towns showng that the Creek
and OWrctaw uprising's are very se-

rious. The military company at Shaw-
nee has been ordered" to make ready
for duty at a moment's notice.

STORM IN SCOTLAND.

Vessels Suffering Frem Heavy Weath-

er on the Coast. "
Glasgow, Jan. 25.Severe snow storms

prevail over the west coast of Scotland
and vessels are experiencing heavy
(weather. The Allan line steamer Hi-bernii-

rtoto 'Boston, January 11, for
Glasgow, grounded1 in the Clyde this
morning. It is not repbreted that she
has been damaged .

THE CUBAN CONSTITUTION.

The Docnme at is Similar to Oar Fun ,

damental Law.
New York, Jan. 24. The Sun has re-ceiv-

a copy of the (Cuban constitution,
which has been submitted to he consti-
tutional convention.

i It is similar to 'our fnindUrrtental law.
It guarantees freedom of speech, free-

dom) of the press and) civil and religious
liberty. , Provision is made, (however,
tfcat ithese iguairanteieis may be suspended
in certain emergencies.

w x

j Valuable Building lot
At. a Sacrilice.

We are offering a ;t y dersir-- p
able residence lot at considerably

less than Its. value ia o ier to
"makei a quick "cae. It Is lo-- .

' f ' -

eateo cn' j toe 'Jeet, iter- -i

minus of . Chastnut ' street; size
1 P.

PUIIISHHEIIT FOR

CHINESE OFFICIALS

Uinisters Decide That Five of the
Leaden Must Die.

Pekin, Jan. 24. In regard ltd- -, the
matter of punishin!g Chinese officials
the aniriisters have decided that five
Chinese-mus- t be beheaded.

China has already agreed to kill Tu
Hsien, the notorious ex-gtover- of
Shan and deputy chief commander of
the boxers. His name is included''
in the five.

SENATOR PRITCHAjp PEIISIOII

RiiOjOl! REPORTED

wiiimittee Favors Bill in the Intereit '

of Uany Sonthenen.
Special to 'the Gazette.

Marshall, N-- . 'C, Jain.' 25. Senator
FritKshard today received the following
telegrami firem Washin'gton:

Senator J. C Pritohard, Marshadl 0
!N;'C.: vr. u ( - . ,

'

: The cojnmitifife on lnivalid pension:, ',,

reported fayprabbr on yourt resolution
"wiiitli

. anaendQiehtv--- ' ' .' rr "

'
--v. r?JJsttUWlJOVV.

The" reisc4ufUoh; referred to la a reolu '
tlon Introduced by Senator, Prttchard
granting1 penon3to unlo&eoldieiiii who'
had rendered, prioa: service in th Con- - .

federate army. This will be a great
help and blessing" to-- a (large class of
old soldiers Bvtogi in "Western North
Carolina and East Tennessee.

PHILIPPINE REPOIIT- -

Washington an. 24. The report of
the Taft Philippine commission was '
transmitted to congress, by the presi-
dent " ' " 'today. i

It is very voluminous and goes at
Iength4nto the detail of the work done :

by the commission and' the conditions
prevailing and tthe immediate wants of
the islands. j

-

The president In transmitting the re-

port sent a brief communication urging
congress q enact legislation under
which the " government of the islands :

may have authority to assist ini theifT'r

peaceful development."
.

Dr. John Hey Williams request aw ;

to state that for the better accommo-
dation of his patrons hi ffice hours in
future will be from 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.,
and from 5 to 6 p. m . Sunday hours : -

f 1

9 tH 'Cl 9 Qfc'.f

Something nice for little folks. , BuT
thi baby a go cart from Mrs. L. A. !

J- - "ju n. A new and handsome line Just ,
f

received. -

HEADACHE.
Sick, nervous and neuralgia

headache quickly relieved by

BALDWIN'S HDATACHB
CURE

.This remedy Is very "popular
hardly a day passes .without its.
demand. ' '

PRICE 25 CEIITS.

anflrirs.-- ;.

5r pnnnnnGY.
, ' if.

u u w matMijf, iUBii WCYW (lure 1

undler sadder circoimstaaices or with a
cJeajreri iduljy to-jex&resa the (universal
sorrow exSendan's 'tftoni end . to endi. of
he empire The sorrow, rwas'ffelt aiot

only us a aiaMonal, (bjt of Jinreparable
personal' ffloc It iwas flrard Htreallie
that magnitude at (the (blo which.had

ffalleni on the country. In the ewtocAe bis.
tory-o- f tine ritisa inwnaroay there had
never been a case In rwhlch he national
griefs had been so deeply sealed. The
end of a grtet epoch has come, an epoch
snore crowded rwith imiportant changes
andl great developments than (any period
of lake length in the history of the
worM:"

dn moving a double response of con
dfolence and congratulation (Mr. (Balfour
said thty all (haid imfaHittg ooiifld-enc-

that the great interests committed to

ing. imey assured him of the ungrudg
ing1 suriptort ot hia subjects and j

wished him the honor olf a long life and
'the greatest of. all blessings, to Teign
over a happy, contented; people, and that
in the eyes of posterity his reign might
fitly compare (with and form an appro-
priate sequel . to the (great epoch wheh
had just drawn to a close.

Sir Henry Oamp'bell-.Bannerrnar- i, the
liberal leader, , seconded tthe motion

fiich "was adopted, the mieanbers standj
ting. ' '""s r. "..; '.

The house ithien adjourned until OFeb
rusary i4, , -

Tt was the greatest parJiaimlentary
scene of recent times, and the orations
pronounced by Lord Salisbury and iMr
Baifour were adequate appreci!otiiciis of
the gbejat and good sovereign' now dead

The gret ..audiences; somjbre and si
lent Ijx their mmtring garments,' hun
almost ibreiaithlessly upon the words of
thiel nartdan's ieaders as they led) - then
ttooaigh conflicting' emotions from grie
to consolation, .and from; hope o a new
aMesiah.ee . .

'
.

REVERENT OFFICES

0 JOR IfjE DEADllUEEN

Performed by Edward VII. Body Ee- -

moved to Chapelle AedeAte.
iEast--i ppweisQJJan 25.-on- e 'of the

iroyal- - family leit the grounds "of Os-
borne house todayi; and the king spent
the time performing- - reverent offices for
the dead When the queen's body was
moved initio the temporary chapel the'ffamily, headed by the king' and Elmipe'r- -

Jjor'WilMam,' assembled for a brief ser
vice. ; They examined thewreaths sent
by relatives and' devoted (attendants ,l

Th,e emperor's tribute bore on its sashes
"W'', and the offering' of the Empress
Auguslta. Victoria bore the-- initials
"A ,V' Two wreaths; one from! the
Dowager" Uady JEIemphill : and thev other
from? the (Nursing! (Sisters of the Royal
"Victoria; hospital, bore . very toucning'
Inscriptions -

-- y
'wThe"' apartrnen'ts fwhere ..th'e business

of Is now canduct-- J

eKir-inscrabed:- ; J:lmie3lal..,in)aJes:
tyal title which. has'Mieyer" heretofore
beeni assumed by Jany English .king', v
. iHmperor CWiHiami and the king: walked

tfor. a time in the groundis --this .imtorning.
The)iemiDje(ror,a desire to take morevthan
a fbnmal part in the ceremonies has been
cfratef UiU Yireceivedi z andt. the 'spectacle

lof his" fightingieet imouTning side by
eidla mth ithe
haps, - be the ' most .menTorable.., scene
among the . honors paid Victoria. He
withi the king audi princes ,wili be aboard
the lAlberta blsside' the. coffin! as4 the

i
.
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